
JohnNoguire was tried by Jury -in
Judge Congdon's court this afternoon
on a charge of illegallyselling liquor
at San, Gabriel. Much time war con-
sumed'ln the selection of the Jury,
the first panel of twenty-five men be*
Ing exhausted because of the objec-
tions of counsel on both sides. After
the jury had -disagreed Noguire
pleaded guilty and was fined $25.

The Rathbone Sisters gave a swell
entertainment at the hall tonight. A
farce entitled, "A Trip to Mount
Lowe," was put on, followed by
dancing.

Members of the Elks' lodge this
evening entertained their wives,
daughters and sweethearts at progres-

sive euchre. Handsome prizes were
given.

Dr. F. M. Underwood has returned
from a bustnean trip to Oklahoma. He
\u25a0wiis accompanied . by his niece, Misa
Emerson, who willspend some time in
Pasadena.

lot at 42 North Fair Oaks avenue for
(15,000.

REDLANDS INITIATING
GOOD ROADS CAMPAIGN

MISS CAROLINE LEATON
MARRIED sAT VENTURA

:M." P. Harris" of San .Mateo 'canyon

was accidentally shot this morning by
George Balleau. .-\u25a0* The shots passed
through the. screen door and struck
Harris In the left arm. Blood poisoning
is the only danger feared. The men
were fooling with the gun when the ac-
cldent occurred.

At the annual meeting of the Red-
lands Home Telephone company stock-
holders yesterday the followingofficers
were re-elected: K. C.Wells, president;
J. J. Prendergast, vice president; J. N.
Breckenrldge, secretary and treasurer.
J. H. Logle and F. C. Graves were ap-

pointed directors and
'
the First Na-

tional bank depository.

County Fish Commissioner James C.'
Boyd will tomorrow begin the work of
distributing about 120,000 young trout
in the various streams in this vicinity.

Sewer jconnections to all. property
where sewers are now.laid were ordered
to be put in at once in order to get all
the tearing up done before the street
improvements begin.

Trustee Hargraves reported \u25a0 that
many of the sidewalks recently laid
were not satisfactory and proposed a
thorough investigation.

RBDLANDS, •July 20.—At the regu-
lar.meeting of |the city trustees \u25a0 pre-
liminary steps were taken for the build-
ing of the new system of roads byjtho
purchase of a rock .crusher, the bids
of the Fairbanks & Morse company
of Los Angeles being' accepted. The
machinery will Arrive and the crushing
begin as soon as the bonds are sold.

Special to The Herald.

Distribution of 120,000 Young
Trout In Nearby Streams I

Fish Commissioner Boyd Commence*

SANTA ANA BREVITIES

.Another reason Is that it was
'
found

necessary, for.-. the istation authorities
to co-operate with the growers on\their,

own' lands, as
'
is;now being .done 'at

Riverside,' Redlahds, 'Ontario,*' Pomonai
Covina and several other places. \u25a0\u25a0 These
orchard

'
experiments are under -the lm-',

mediate supervision of Professor .J.^W.
Mills and are expected to extend over
a period of:five years or .more.

" ' ,

acres ..of 'suitable'',^ land ;»' and •)water
enough to ,Irrigate it,* \u25a0but failed > some
years ago and the station' authorities
were compelled'to buy;from

1a. neighf
boring well,,affording ;about \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 seventy
Inches, at a cost of 98 cents per, hour.,';•.

Arthur Vallns of San Bernardino was
arrested here last night by,Officer Bar-
rett. ;He is alleged to have held. up a
man in San Bernardino a few evenings

since and robbed him of $60. ;.:, .:i:

Mark jCooper; "adviser, \u25a0 \u25a0Mrs.
'

Florlne
Freeman; ;magician, ,Mrs.

'
Anna Pain-

ter; attendant, Mrs.'Fannie Brant; cap-

tain of guards,. Mrs. Rebecca Stewart;

inner sentinel, Mrs. Nellie rJohnson;

outer sentinel, Mrs. Maggie McMullen;
musician, Miss Delia Brant; managers,

Mrs. Clara Corlett and Mrs. Tlllie Mc-
Donald.

EXPERIMENT STATION
WILLBE ABANDONED

Marshal J. J. Conklin says he will
take an appeal from the decision of
Judge Bordwell of Los Angeles re-
moving him from office.'t Pending de-
cision on the appeal, however, the mar-
shal willhave togive up his office, and
already a fight is on as to who shall be
his successor. , - . • . ' •

Miss Bessie Lincoln, daughter ofRev.
T.W..Lincoln of West Second street. Is
very low with typhoid fever. Up to last

week she was improving and able to be
outdoors, but the. night the Riviera
hotel, two doors from the Lincoln resi-
dence, caught firethe excitement caused
Miss Lincoln to have a relapse.

The 10-year-old daughter bf Mr.Lam-
bert of Three Gables cottage fell from
a porch this morning and broke her
right arm near the ,elbow. Dr. J. M.
Wood set the fracture."

jNeil Merwln, aged 2&years, fell down
a stairway at the Columbia hotel last

night and broke his right leg hear the
hip.'-: Drs. R. M..Dodworth and J. M;

Wood set the bone.
- . .

Cassell Adklnson,' son of Rev. A.' W.
Adklnson, presiding elder of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Los Angeles dis-
trict, and Miss Rule Wellenman, daugh-
ter of Jacob Wellenman, were married
at 8 o'clock this evening at the bride's
home, 939 Alamltos avenue. The cere-
mony took place- on the lawn under a
bower of palm leaves and flowers. Rev.
Mr. Adklnson performed the ceremony.

Misa '*•<Millie:>'Adkfnson fv'sister 1
-'
the

bride, .was bridesmaid, and Paul Ad-
klnson, brother, of the bridegroom, was

'best man. Mr.and Mrs.,Adklnson will
reside at 1146 Daisy avenue, this city.

Adkinson.Weilenman Wedding

Tomorrow jafternoon the Schumann
Ladles' quartet will give an afternoon
of music and In the evening a musical
program willbe followed, by a lecture
on Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities," by

Dr. William A.Quayle of Chicago. Sat-
urday evening the closing concert will
be given by the Christ Church quartet
of Los Angeles.

The current literature class today lis-
tened to a lecture by Everet H. Scott
on "Hungary and Its People." Rev,

Baker Lee ofLos Angeles was in charge

of the Bible hour and Dr.T. R. Cros-
well spoke on "Dr. Hodge, the Father
ofIthe New Nature Study." In tha
music

'
class Prof. Walker gave a talk

on "Wagnerlan Music Drama." Mrs.

Greenleaf, In the classic and current
literature department, >gave a talk on
"TheDiscovery of Portland, Ore."

This evening the program opened
with musical numbers by Mies Nell
Lockwood and Miss Enid Behymer.
Domentco Ladlco also sang. ,The lees-
ture 'was \by • Dr. iWilliam Quayle>of
Chicago, his subject being "KingLear."

LONG, BEACH, July 20.—This was
"Recognition' day" at the Chautauq'ua
assembly, diplomas being conferred upon
three graduates

—
William Krause, Mrs.

Ida Crowell and Mrs. M. I.Sovereign.

The program was under the direction
of Mrs. Emma Oreenleaf and the ad-
dress by Prof. George 'A. Gates, presi-
dent of Pomona college, whose subject
was "The Modern Scientist's Universe."
Musical numbers were also rendered.

Special to The Herald.

Two Phyalclan* Both Agree on the Net* 2-
Sflcntlllc IlnndrnfT Trentment

•
-

Dr. J. M. Powell, of Spokane, .Wash.,' I
says: "Herpiclde has given pood satis-,
fectlon in my family for dandruff." «"-^J\Dr. W. G. Alban, of Walla. Walla,'-4.
Wash., says: "Ifind Herpiclde all that
1b claimed .for it as a dandruff cure, .v11
shall prescribe it."-Dandruff is;a germ
disease and you

-
can't cure it \u25a0 unless \u25a0

you-kill the dandruff germ; and 'you'
can't do that.unless you use Nowbro'sI
Herplcide, the only preparation In 1 the j
world that • destroys . the parasites. A
deUghtful hair dressing: allays itching,*
instantly:'makes •hair glossy and soft
as silk.. Itis a sure dandruff destroyer.
Sold .by . leading drugrgrlsts. "Send »100 -.>
In stamps for sample to The Herplolde
Co., Detroit, Mich. :

TUB DOCTORS AGREE

PLAN ARTIFICIALHARBOR
FOR SANTA BARBARA FATALLY BURNED BY .'' • : j

KEROSENE AND MATCHES
By Associated Pfress. > .

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20.—Fulton
Haight, a six-year-old boy, has >,been
fatally burned while,playing with ker-
osene and '•'.'matches at his homo In
Ocean View.;

' '
: \u25a0'?.

'
:". ". :'.>,'..*

When the station was
-' established

Richard Gird gave the use of forty

POMONA,'. July 20.— The Southern

California experiment station, located

on the Chlno ranch about two and one-
half miles southeast of Pomona, Is soon
to be abandoned. -,The station was es-
tablished In1888 with the Idea that Buch
experiments as were under, considera-
tion could be profitably carried on there
for about fifteen years. More than thla
time has; already expired, hence, the
abandonment of the work lano surpriso

to those who knew the facts connected
withit. ... \u25a0 'I:';"; '•'\u25a0"\u25a0'v •', C ''.\u25a0'

Special to The Herald.

the Government More Than
• Fifteen Years Ago •

Was Started on the Chino Ranch by

IDistrict Attorney Ames, while on. his
way. to Huntlngton Beach yesterday,
had the wheels of his buggy smashed in
a collision on Fifth street. His
vehicle was caught between two other
wagons. \u25a0 .

Miss Anna Grant of Boulder, Colo.',

Is a guest at the home of J. C. Galloway

on Spurgeon street.

N. W. Swanner, ,Jr., formerly of this
city, was married July 12 to Edna
May Crawford ol| Oxnard at the home
of the bride.- The young: couple are
making their home in.Highland Park.

H. G. Howell Is suffering from the
fracture of two ribs and a collar.bone,

sustained by fallingfrom the ridge pole
of a tent. :. . .

Mrs. J. A.Finley and Mrs. J. J. Roper

are at Laguna Beach for two weeks.

.Invitations are out for the wedding of
Gus Kamrath, aged 24 years, of Orange,
and Miss •Martha \u25a0C. Cotton, aged 17,

of Capistrano. The wedding will occur
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Orange. \u25a0

Frank Ey and wife, who have been
spending jthe past several months In
Germany and other European countries,
will start' for their home In this city
August 1.

-'\u25a0
'SANTA :ANA,"/July>iO.-^Georgiaha

Clayton, the 9-year-old daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. W. M. Clayton of East
First street, died yesterday morning.
The funeral was held this afternoon -at
half-past 2 from the First Presbyterian
church, Rev. H. C. Shoemaker ofnclat-
•Jng.-: \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;';.- \u25a0 \ -;:. \u25a0

'-

Special to The Herald.
From Tent Pole

Ribs and Collar Bone Broken by:Fall

The Santa Barbara guild,an organi-
zation of. young people connected, with
the Parochial Catholic church; gave a
very pleasant lawn festival last night
that was well .attended. The festival
was in charge., of Miss Mamie Me-
Caughey,' president of the guild,and the
musical features of the program were
arranged by thechurch chotrlster, Misa
Streeter. The festival wus held under
the "trees ..and

'
grape arbors of the

church' grounds, which were prettily
decorated- with Japanese lanterns and
Illuminated with electric lights. .

The newly elected directors of the
chamber ;of commerce held;their first
meeting last night and organized 'aa
a board. 'The following officers for the
ensuing: term were elected:. J; J. Per-
kins,.'president; John H. Diehl, :vice
president; C. M.Gldney, secretary;' A-
lfred Edwards, treasurer, i.

•

„ The Rathbone sisters" followed their
Installation, and sociat'.session'of Tues-
day night by a tally-ho ride yesterday
through

'
Monteclto, in(ihonor' of jMrs.

Jessie Biggs, the district deputy grand
chief of Santa Paula," and a' number, of
other- visitors 'from' Oxnard and (Ven-

tura. The guests' departed on the af-
ternoon train for the south/ Mrs.Biggs
was . assisted iln the 'installation Cwork
by Mrs. J.W. Wilson and Mrs. J. T.
Johnson, both grand officers. ', The new
officers .are: Past chief, Laura ,Baker;
most exalted chief, Caroline Wheaton;

most exalted senior, Bessie Ercan-
brack; most exalted junior, Mrs.•J. T.
Coane; manager, <Mrs. •A. W. Dozier;
secretary, Ralney Loveday; 'treasurer,
Mrs. .'Lois Green; protector, Mrs.
Blanche Smith. . , ;

Messrs. Seltg and Kennedy and other
officials of the Edison company from
Los Angeles, were In the city yester-
day Installing the new local manager,

John Ott, who succeeds rE!. E. Calster.

Goleta farmers, following the exam-
ple of.Los Alamos . ranchers, are be-
ginning

'
to experiment, in the cultiva-

tion of alfalfa as a hay product, and
a number of new wells are being drilled
In different parts of the valley. .;\u25a0'.

erce yesterday' sent \u25a0' a collection of
twenty lantern 'slides to Dr. D. M.
Livingston of Philadelphia. Dr. Liv-
ingston is a public \u25a0lecturer who trav-

els throughout the,eastern states tell-
ing people of the beauties of California,'
illustrating his talks with a stereoptl-
con.

SOLDIERS' HOME NOTES

'
jCity Marshal Kaiser has. a force or

men engaged InImproving Main street
by filling all low places with asphal-
\u25a0tum, thus partially paving the street.

Robert Varlel of Los Angeles is vis-
iting at the home of his annt, Mrs. E.
Eaton, having come up to attend the
wedding of Miss Carolina Eaton.

Reports are coming in of a greai
scarcity of help in the apricot harvest
The crop is turning out muchbettet
titan was expected and every available
person is pressed into' service.

'
Ad-

vanced prices are being offered fof
pitters. . .

Ex-Senator Orestes Orr has solo his
avenue home property to Wm. Ayer;

and will remove his family down town

Another important real estate deal
has been consummated, in which L.
Schappa Pletra purchases all that por-
tion of Chinatown lying east of Fig-
ueroa street, adjoining:\u25a0 the former
property of Mr. Schappa Pietra. The
new owner proposes to remove all the

buildings now occupied by ti:0 Chinese
and Improve the property.

Apricot Crop Turns Out Better Than
Expected, but Pickers Are

Reported Scarce
Special to The Herald.'

VENTURA, July., 20.—The wedding
of Miss' Caroline. L. Eaton of Ven-
tura and Raymond F. Farrell «>f
Oxnard was

'
solemnized at St. Paul's

church yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Rev. Robert .Gooderi, .local
rector, officiated. | The .' bride wore ja
becoming gown of white mousseline de
sole, with veil of white tulle and car-
ried a :bouquet jof jasmine and ferns.
She was fattended by her sister, Miss
Mayme Eaton, while .Roy Bates of Los
Angeles was best. man. jThe ushers
were F. E. Gray and Elvln'Wlneman
of Oxnard. .The, church!:decorations
were pink,'white and "green. After the
ceremony an Informal •reception was
held at the bride's jhome on East

Santa Clara street, followed 'by a.wed-
ding dinner. The bride is the daugh-
ter ,of Mrs.' Elizabeth ;Eaton and for
some time has 'held < the managership
or the telephone office at Oxnard. Mr.
Farrell Is a prominent young business
man of Oxnard. -Mr. and Mrs. Farrell
left on the evening train for San Fran-
cisco and after an :absence of two
weeks will make their home in Ox-
nard. .

NUIVIEROUS:IMPROVEMENTS •

ON TAPIS AT REDONDO RIVERSIDE CLUBS GO
IN FOR ENTERTAINING

'.* Postmaster John W.' .Wood has re-
turned from a.two (weeks. vacation
spent' at' the Portland exposition and
in:San Francisco. . ;

ti'. E. Worrell .today sold a' fifty-foot

f)Miss
'
Clara .Randall, a well known

teacher, of English at Throop institute,
1b fseriously ,ill

'
and her • many friends

are:grieved ;to learn that she !has ,not
rallied from a sinking spell. '.}\u25a0

;''J
'
The ,Injunction •suit' ,brought by the

'Gfeen-Ma'rshall company to prevent
Contractor. Slayln from. tearing away
the front of the building occupied by

the \u25a0 firm[has ,been dismissed •by Judge
James 'and the 'work 'of widening Fair
Oaks ;avenue at that point will pro-
ceed. ,' '. . ;' ... " .

Pasadena Brevities

!*| Thejdate forIthe dedication of the
hew." Masonic :temple has been defin-
itely,set > for;August I,'which change

,y/ks >' necessary because "the -Los An-
geles \u25a0Masons (had arranged: for a big
meeting en July 29, the date originally
named.'.' r....*;. . ;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• :\u25a0:\u25a0-' \u25a0

yi] Roy Abbey,' a flfteen-year-old youth,
was this jnorning,arrested on a charge
of jnumerous thefts from T. Hau-
ser's". sportingIgoods store.

'
'The boy

confessed .to Chief Plnkham
'

that he
stole two revolvers and a quantity of
ammunition' from. the,store last Tues-
day;night and; that he had' in his pos-

session ;two -keys .with which he was
able Ito 'unlock jHauser's \u25a0: door. Roy
admitted that he, had frequently stolen
articles ."from

'
the ;store, ,as he had had

the keys In his.possession for over a
hipnth.'; Most'of the goods were re-
covered ,and ithe- boy will

'
bo. sent to

the reform school. ; ,''"...

:\u25a0;'\u25a0; Miss Jessie,, Roderick and Mr. Paul
,I)''?Underwoo d.

were; married at noon
,today at the home of Mrs.^Abbie Rod-'
erlck on North Marenge, :the ceremony
;being jperformed by Rev. J.,C. Elliott.
The:young, people are well-known in
society..-.' ;•,'•\u25a0\u25a0 ,'\u25a0'. \u25a0'

':'•\u25a0
'

.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0..-,'
'

t.^Property owners on ' Fair ' Oaks
avenue, north of Washington, are not
pleased ''with the' specifications for im-
proving

'
that •\u25a0, thoroughfare, claiming

that.:the -cut in the grade is too deep
an"d'will:prove damaging to their pre-

mises. The oldgrade Is now three feet
:b§lo'w;therproperty.line In many places'
and ",\u25a0; the .:new' provides

'
for • a still

greater ;cut, ranging -from five to ten
feet.*"Some of the property owners af-

fected 'will:ask the city-authorities for
afcompromise and,", if.;they "are unsuc-
cessful, talk of:bringing an. injunction
to settle jthe matter in court. ,

'W.J. Collison, who is accused of
having thrown pepper into the eyes

ofi
!
William Tate, .;his brother-in-law,

and: beat "and kicked his victim into
Insensibility, is being held on a fel-
ony charge, bail being fixed at $1500
by
'

Justice Congdon and the date of
the|hearing ret for Tuesday, July 25.
Collison lays the trouble to Tate and
the (latter's mother, whom he accuses
of ;'being mainly 'responsible for Mrs.
Collison suing and obtaining a di-
vorce. In a statement Collison says

his;' wife, after their' separation, re-
peatedly made efforts to return to him
and that she was

*
prevented "by"her

mother jand brother.
"

Collison jjj Is 22
years' of age and was in the employ of
a local plumbing firm. The Injuries to

Tate are. not so serious as flrst thought
and the doctors say he will not lose
the sight of either eye.

PASADENA, July 20.—Women may
don trousers without fearing the
broad arm of the law so far as the
local enforcement carries weight. This
privilege haa been granted the female
members of the cult known as "back
to nature," a colony of whom are'lo-
cated in North Pasadena. The re-
quest for the privilege was made to
Mayor Water house by Mrs. Maud
Johnson, one of the leaders of the sect.
The city's executive referred tho mat-

ter to ;Assistant City Attorney jMc-
Donald, who today reported that he
finds no ordinance in effect whereby
the fair sex is prohibited from ap-

pearing .on the streets of Pasadena
attired In man's garb. Mrs. Johnson
expressed- her approval of 'the broad
mlndedness of the city authorities and
from now on it will be no unusual
sight

'
to see female forms in trousers

and waistcoat inpublic places. •

Pasadena Agency,
114 Cast Colorado Street

Services In Memory of Late Chaplain
to Be Held

Special to The Herald. !
SOLDIERS', HOME, July 20.—Memo-

rial services for the late chaplain will
be held next Sunday morning at 10:15
o'clock, the principal speaker and eulo-
gistibelng the editor of the Los Ange-
les Independent, Rev. P. H. Bodkin.
Captain J. Howard Toung,and the
choir will render appropriate music. •

Rev. L. A. Wells of Long Beach, as-
sisted by Mrs. Edna T. Greenwell with
solos, occupied the chapel this after-
noon.

'

Chief Engineer Dobblngs has Installed
at the power house an oil meter, so
that

'
the electrician can regulate and

control the system without calling up
his Santa Monica neighbor.

The' near future will see a realty

board created, which
* would

'
have ,' the

effect of ..preventing a repetition of
some of the occurrences of late that
have been |deprecated by every cltUen
of Redondo who has the welfare of his
town at',heart.

1;The real \estate «ltua-
tion Is getting onto' a (table basis,' and
Values will be arranged on a more un-
iform scale.

Atlast th« p«rtoci cls»r— L<u P»lma».

The' three-story brick' to''be built by
W. M. Garland ,ifl to .be hu attractive
structure and will'bai- used for, store*
and ofHces and the flrst floor will bo
the home of the new bank.

Following the announcement that a
\u25a0vieejtly newspaper is about to be start-
ed is the news that a daily willbe on
the groiuid ina few days, equipped for
business. . '

REDONDO. July 20.—The fact th|t
Itednndo is soon to enter upon a plane
of prosperity not hitherto enjoyed has
been productive of several projects
which will be of great substantial
benefit. Among these is the organiza-
tion of another bank to be known. aa
the First National Bank of Redondo,
o' which H. W. Hellman of Los An-
geles. Is to be president, and S. M.
"Webster, cashier. It will be capital-
ized for $25,000 and will be open for
business In sixty days.

New Bank', Daily and Weekly Paper-
and More Road Building In »

:' {'#jr',. '\u25a0 \u25a0 Contemplation I-v g* ?
Special to The Herald.' -v.'ivw 8

'
Orange circle of the Women of Wood-

craft, installed i
new;officers .last night.

Mrs, Carrie Shaw* officiated 'as install-
ing'officer and' inducted the rollow ing

Into office: Guardian neighbor.llite.

The Mnnsanlta club was the third or-
ganization to hold high Jinks. It was
the regular monthly smoker of the club,
and a season of whist was a feature of
the 'evening. In this contest Thomas
McAllister won flraVprlieand W, Gard-
ner the booby honors.

The Sons of St. George, to the number
of sixty, gathered in their lodge room
last night for a smoker and social. Old
English songs were sung by a number
of,members and Morrell's orchestra
rendered several selections. A whist
session completed the program.

5 RIVERSIDE, July 20.—'There was
marked activity in men's clubs last
night.'. The Victoria club house gave a
smoker in which billiards, whist, bowl-
ing;and an excellent musical program
were the leading features. Harry and
Robert Henderson and Martin Chase
were beard inmandolin and -piano num-
bers, and a quartet composed of Robert
and Harry Henderson and Stanley an*
Pember ;Castleman contributed enjoy-
able selections.

Special to The Herald.

George and Manzanlta Club All
••"•> ." Give Big "Smokers"

Victoria :Club House, Sons of St.

today.. Mr.and Mrs. D. "W. McCua have re-
turned from Los Angeles, where they

went several weeks ago.. Harry Iloag. is here from Los An-
geles ;visiting,his father,.Judge J.'•'8.
Hook, and his sister, Mrs. Belle Parker.
: William*Rand, a former- Elsinor© res-
ident who' owns property here, has re-
turneit to Petaluma, Cal. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084-

'.Mrs. Nick Clemens, son
'
and. niec«,

who spent a month in Elelnore. \u25a0 have
returned to Alhambra. • \u25a0•*.'• \u25a0—

ELSINORE SOCIETY
NEWB AND COMMENTS

Special to The Herald
ELBINORE, July 2O.—Capt. and Mrs.

W. j:. Hoffman, who have spent a
month in San Diego, returned home

The Chicago House party,'In charge

of Mrs.; CO. Verex, arrived in the city
from Los Angeles yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock and over here
until 10 o'clock last' night; 'The party
Is traveling-' up the 'roust -to Portland
ina special .train of thirteen cars, and
contains 1261 260 1people |from jChicago and
other towns of.Illinois.,,They, took in
the < city;last \u25a0 night,in special- trolley
cars,'; visitlog: the' old'jmillion, the
Plaza del Mar and other points of .in-

' The secretary of the chamber of comm-

'Tons of fish are being shipped dally
from Santa Barbara to San Francisco
and Los Angeles. .Yellow tall, barracu-
da, alblcore and bonlta are', running
very freely, and the professional fish-
ermen as well as the amateur sports-

men of the channel are having; their
share of success. '•

SANTA BARBARA; July 20.—Active
interest Is being manifested In making

the lake at the foot of Booth's point
into a harbor for small craft.', Adraw-
bridge across' the boulevard, the deep-
ening and , widening of the natural
channel for only a few yards -and a

little dredging !in the lake, 'all of
which can be done at a comparatively

small expense, willmake an ideal har-
bor for small craft and will accommo-
date an Immense number, of boats.
Occasionally In the winter such a har-
bor Is necessary, and as this lake cov-
ers'some forty.acres ol ground and is
only a few rods below the wharves,

there seems good' reason to hope, that
nothing will interfere with the \u25a0 early
consummation of the planjto make it
what it is so admirably fitted for. •

Special to The Herald.

posed to Be Utilized as a Haven

for Small Craft *•\u0084•;>
'

Lake at Foot of. Booth's ,. Point Pro.

WANT TO WEAR
MALE COSTUME

DIPLOMAS GIVEN
AT CHAUTAUQUA
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"BACKTO NATURE" CULT WILL
DON TROUSERS

"RECOGNITION DAY" AT THE
\u25a0 ASSEMBLY

LEADER APPLIES TO MAYOR CASSELL ADKINSON MARRIED

Pasadena City Attorney Find* No Or.

dlnanoe Prohibiting Women Prom
Appearing on Street! In ,

Masoullne Attire

Son of Well Known Preacher Weda

, MittRule Wellenman— Two Long

Deach Children Sustain

Broken Bones . V

7

pT The Best Hot Weather Medicine §|
Ehl jWI"^"*fl bALC ItillniLUUnISUac.9 A ItAn vSL r'-'l1

6FII0rfr^HfIUff^ n^ manyot^er painful and serious <

ailments from which most mothers'
IffiIj^ @̂ tl\a suffer; can be avoided by the use of

Es3\ ¥Zsk %& f* /s@^ B^l".^°"ier
'
s F^Ea^" lls Sreat remedy

\u25a0"^*®'^>rr~^T ordeal with safety and vno pain;
,No woman who uses Friend" need fear the suffering,
and danger incident to birth;'forit robs the ordeal ofits Horror
and insures safety, to lifeofmother and childjand leaves term- ;,
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. . The'cldld is}u
also healthy, strong i»nd;»-i^imnnnb^BMb. I
good natured. Our book MM
"Motherhood," is worth HIRJ jillElnfui
its weight ingold tqevery UMUW U UUthttiU
woman, and willbe sent free inplain If3||vlBUPSM Wk \u25a0'

''

Bradfield ßcyulalor Co.Atlaota.Gd. WWBASmSmfI

,Vh"
Abat>/5 inthe bouse isa well-spring

iofplr'.sure
"

ifhe is properly fed and .
!v/ell iahed, then ho is happy and
"everyhody is.happy."

y/foiir baby willbe healthy and happy
V«nd a 'well-spring of pleasure,' ifyou
/ wiU give him Mellin's Food.

-
Sample bottle sent free of charge.

', M.Ulu'. Fe»d. ICtVs ONLY lufanU1

r«a4. which received ths Grand frU*.
Mi!.« bl*he.t >wa<a •fib.UuUUn* rur- \

cb«>« t«l»..Ul«». Sl.L.ui». 1904. Hlsh-• .iJ:w ttiu
|

*i»U iu«£*l. _
\u0084

t

\u25a0

v^ijiiiJUui1*FOOD CO., BoVrON. MA.T.I.

j@g Malt is a food, half digested. Hops are a irEbJI
MI; tonic. Beer that is pure is good for you. 1|8r

But beer that isn't aged causes biliousness. *.|:J
Wg Beer that's impure is unhealthful. 11

That Made Milwaukee l^nioM
The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous •

,':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.' ' '' '- \u25a0":.-', \u25a0':''?'
"'

\u25a0'.\u25a0. \u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0

Pale and Erlanger "Bavarian Brew"
ON DRAUGHT AT

JiU Mplr7ar^rn
f

141 147 South Main St.


